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Tlw Honorable
ThQ Becmtary of thn Noy

Dear Hr. 0ee4'tarys

We have conidored the proterit of Ca3Aforait PlabkcTh Ie, aogeiut
the award of a contract to Airnmrk PJantiou Corp, under requost for qu10
tutiono (n'Rr) Nto, 100383-724"-0580, ENen though vs hae conoclutod that'
ite protest ohould be deniedfor thi rcrtaon cot out below, ye beliove
that certain asects of thiaLpzrocurent require cowreetivu actioin

mTo r dated ApXril 17, ).9W, was imwucd by the Aviatiot. Dupply
Office (AGO), 14dladelpbia, to attils4 an Airtr oreo mJiitarv interdeparte
montalt purchaso request tor tho Ivcnurernth of liUhting panels, Te
liGhting panels were to be replacement purta for Coflina Radio CompaX
(Collin) part number 767M1-36.a01 a4 wro dtesigned for uti in aupport
of IW/MOAn19/8Q intoerated electronics control. equpflrut develcoped t?
Collins for uro on Ye-4 circrnft,

The Collins drarwin for the nao lnmdIcuato4 the cuZgated nourte
of suply van Airtmrsrk The coneosl of 1t-be protest waa notA nuzber 1 on
the Collins dravinin Vhich staten:

"Tias panel to be in accordanap with tMP-77,-yOL'. dlassification
;hall be 14-,t Typo V. Laip cirobit 28 volta,"

1iltnary Spooifieation ltt-PO78QISC cored zcneral, requiromrnts for
in'tegxrvlly fluariatcd informAtion pancla. Para&rraS' 3,1 thereolt providad:

"Praixfirition -mTas palte uniauhcd tnder thin,
coic~tcantosn ha)A' be ci product iddec has been teotoi and
Paused te qualification innpoetion speqifled herein, and
Ias boon fluted on or npproved for lUatina on tho qualitiod

* ~~~~pcnlacts lin.F;."

Additionally, ybarrigraph 6,3 of the speoitication utato in pat'.-

"Oualiflcaticn 1 With reopect to vrodnota requiring
qvalificntioZ, nwtz'dn qilan to urlo only tor ouoh prodlktst .
1Mmw, prior to the tim not for oponino of bids, boee tootod
VDA. for vn10wI rlllnuct in tbo LTr:Qe cA'lc ea-' iu5ld Io'uwta
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The activity nsponsibls for the appliceble Qualified Products List (OPt)
is the Nava1. Air Systems Comind (NAVAIR) which funds qualification testing
conductod by the Natiolsal Buroau or Standards (tIS).

Deppite the roquiremant im IIeP.Ofl778S'tfor qualificatico testtng,
there as no indication on thr face or tho clicitaticn thst it it estricted
to QPL producirs, nor does it opr.ecr that it U8J io regorded by ASO. I thiB
connection, its note that the blolck atlacant to the standard olauas 1 "4> * *
nUons-.UAI rFpD EnUD PRODUMS (1969 DEvz)," va npot checked,

The Cotnotim officer solicaited qawtatioafcu Comi ( ler ot
the entire ayste$, Airmark (pron0oun supier or the panels), End three
other concerna all of t*lch vera ,arvlous nunpliars or other components of
the ayster,% Both Cafanw and Airntrk resMnded to the solicitation " did
Califoraia Placteck, vhicb had not been uolicttod,

California flestoct's quotation vat tba lowot received and; as a
result, the contracting officer roquanstod it to furnish informaton donon
otrotine that tho offerr pousesned ntffticient doBirn data to produce the
lighting panalA. After discussion of the Q}$ requirerent uith tP40, CalifornIa
Plcnteck adviced ASOC that it, intendod to prepare and nubmit qualification tect
catples to the 1JC3 tcr oualification tosting ;tn accordance with I!L.itary
Bpecit'icati~on 14LP-P037880.¢

Dy letter dated September 6, 1972, a copy or 'hich van cent to ASO,
MWA w1vised California Pliastec that tho nanaplen it had subnitted for
quaflfication testing tnt the raquiromontr% of liU"P-771SD (cuccecot to
Urax?-oo0lM7'24), TPow Vs Mlass 2-11. TberoVore, th4e California Plastock panel
was approwd for Incluslon on the QFt for thmv calaos UAVA ensineers
thcroafter informed the contractino otficev. that, althowuzh ColJifo-rra
lnstoclt iiao not epprovud for the Type V, LUcas 1-fR panol roquircd Iby the

Oollins drrndnjr, the aonroval for ±ncaliwian o thue CPL for the Class P-W
* panel alco qualified it for OPIJ inelusion With regard to the Crlass 14 panel.
Thin 'iars boned on the fact that tho roquirorwqnts for nualification in CMosn
Pol oroa moro cztenstvc thon thoao for Clnas 1",. Corwequentlyi Colifornai
Plvs'.ack vns conwidarod an aecextablo cource of zurply under the RCQ.

Tb:ropftor', on Scptibr arf, l972, the contrncvting officor coiled for
'bost i flnni" otters. In roaplfe to thin ,request, Ainnari: submitted
pricau vhiah vere lworn. than thoaD oS Ccliform.a flnnteck. Thus, Califomina
Plnstoack becxne the nocond lw ofTcrors On Sejestor 18, 1972, California
Pinctook protested to the agonoy argainst mny awad under the JW to a nannu.
Lecturor (ouch au Airmark) uno:;e nwma did not as.pear on the ,eevant OM'.,
Vain protest was deni*ad by thec contractin; officer on Deccmbor 19, 1972, and
on that date the ccntract was nvcrdd to Airrrk
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Bvboequont1V, Ctaliftnia plastook pwutooted to our &ft, an the
btaal that ulne thtu note in the Collis drraving ltnoororctt4 by referenc
% militen speciation tMich required al iter tannutactured tberonder
to bn te3ted and appoVo. for liotina ou the PDET. w ard to an otftror
btuoae product bad not boon so tested an&cypod Wasvo Iflvyap6W

XI denying Cnfltorzta Plcatocu potout# the onraiotin offcn,
alter conimlting with M$O toclmirel poramule Qauciwlod that Airatr did
not have to qual4y its product iimlr the CP ninces (x) Collins had 
repeatEodly tettod tlxo Ainnrk paneJla (in its initialtepting tM apprqsl
of tho panel ano its rriodic teats conduted taarebter) purcumnt to teat
requir.mnta belie*oid to bo ra oxctenoiv. tlan thone required for lintiua
on thne CL; (2) Colins had previou3nl accopted thcanda erf panwls au
Airrrk; (3) COfins listed and retninkid Ainutk on its draings as its
venior; am (4) It vcw lxnn that Atrisrk bad pyraeouoly boen grted
firust orticla apprvl, of its panel unwve Air Foroa ccrAtaat Y0O$03a7lu

Bubuequon to tho admninxtrati.vo antaor of tho prot4;s andi cmrd or
the contrn to Aimarlt, *t caw to the ?Cavy'n attention thuts (x)
Airwcrk'a pnal had not been uauijocted to ax £ulfl rangne of tests uMer the
abovemnotod Air Eorco contraot; (2) the touts conduatod by, Coflinn wero
.nt eriwr4 to the qu,4ficrction t-ots o'f JlUrPnU" fOOl3O; and (3) that Airrnrk'M
rinl hlad rflently railed a fnpiqirflfl QniE rjl. undeodn tnn AirWY Venal
ba3 only recently paused oppropriate touts requircl by the contracttu.
otflcor au Febrxuww 8, 19713, a3t1 ttwo month after award.

ASO Juott letd Its aimrd of the oontroot to Atmrk on the bnais that
the vpocifJco (TZ tontt'r wro really proaon tC nnl no moch, the opproval
of a ten o zwd 'shich4.C is not iv. th:o exnbt coStu n'otiLf oatf the pael. boini
prourod doca ros Intrcato thvat the owl pwoduot ans bee,. qualified, Mwa
Ityaivy nlso utate that e'vn If tho soligitatlon rnd the contrant oro intorw

xnrtoJ an Dbaobu~oly requiring qufl4ficration opproval of' JMmark'1 prodmuts,
ttoro its ian t.v 1.imttrbion Ibr qw.aUftlcation anprmal. It, is maiutttna,
thorczVoro, twnv frmarc rxiy qUlay Ito produot a-ter n.rd,.

heo Czalifonlia Plasteck protsnt to prein ad on tho incorrect osctnption
that tW, ESP rctircd compliance w-th tho Oulline drnsiig ad the military
npooefico;;on rut-*rcnced thierein ftitch, in turn, required ol item mnu-
Cfjcturcd. tliormm'tr to bl teanted and nppnrnod for liatin on the CL. Omw
FQ manku no reeorencto , mtuoavcr to thn CoMn drvnlnvg. iMre tilmoiflca~ll,
tho vchccule of oupplie mruoly rfefncncecn th item to t1 mnuwtaotv-re an
a part nuxbor (O'r)l)) ewA a tocic numbr (5595-3193R1349'2W),. louhera
-i the MIQ Il there a roqrdrcsnt that the nnufncturcd item be liatod or
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be qualified for Mating on a qIh, n thu reet n not that block
applicable to the ".upecificatltozs" portion of tht Ms *ere the Ooveruent
could reference roqvired speoilications for the artivlee requested w"
not checked and the 0tdJacent space for that portio4v we left blank. ased
on the 0%nves we fiM that the award c.f the contrach. to Airnark vton panel
had not Woen tested aid approved for listing on the ippropriat QPL vas not
prcludwd by the terms of the RFQ.

While this =my be t?4 . cas3 in P, report to oiw office dated August 31,
1973, AGO admitted that the procurement should hWve been advertised utilizing
the citation of the appflcable mVlitot wpecificat:ton, an foflowrs

"The military apeoiticatlon wva not cited in the volioitation
and tha procurement 'f84, not advertised because, a atated in
paragraph 2 of the Covtructing Offiocr'u atotement, the buyer,
bolicviW that the itc to be bcuht wi one on itich ASO had
ao data, did not nand the requisition to cosuoant tiVchniol
repreacntatives for tecaanitl roview -au required by exIsting
procedwuan N

foee Notion 141202 of the Amed ferviceu Proauremunt Regulation which
randuten tho utilization of a mllitnr peoifir.stion for an iter Ubere
available as hbore.

Fotrarixe, even after -the erroneous faflure to advertiso the
procurem.nt utilizing the mlIStary cpociflcatlon, and over 6 rnontha bcfore
tnord, AGO co;itractira ofi'icialo were cqpprved of the applicable ailitcry
specification but took no apPropriate actiols- AGO, in its report, relatwo
the oircurstancos curroundin thin aupct; of the procurements.

: "A¢Kition Dupply Office reprosentatiras .Virst learned of
the raforance on tho Colinz drvwing to the MLitvxy spocifica-
tWon at the moeting on 13 Julo 1972, u4hea Craifornit Plactnk
£gij ropcsentntives (1) crllcd it to tbixer c-teontion, (2)
cdviucd that they considered that the 0olins drntsing required
the use of prnels qwvlificd puroaumt to i ho r4Jlitary wnecifi.
cation, '=aI (3) advised that they were cunmittlnj a pttcl to
the tpoolfied testinc lab for qvalification teats purouunt, to
the speciflcation. A docisian on tha quoution of seother
qualification van or wn not required vaa not requested by
'California Picntek frig7 and mna not required at thaw tins
since California Plantuic L/'c7 ropresentstive ade it clear
that they comidered qalilfication uan requUrcd and very cutsu,
mittins a cawlpo °or qualification tvot."

llTqro in further ovidence of undeoirnbjcv:eonaequencos nctindv 1'roe
the cerr.'vuzt of ';'. thitocvrrr-r.,. Tho cs:r,:rty:. ' tor;Q. ?A1(:flr
01o tirjc 0a i i!co;c'0y iu qualifyinz iiua yru.r-t tn c'': :te luner this
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PrOCure~t#- Vs# 'rnoesu-rrz since the Mit did not reqa-.- such a
qualUifcatIoU as the award to Airrark amPly denatratoa, The record
contins a facttl rispute between AD0 ej4 CaUtornia fasteek aq to

Al O=OtlY vhat part ADO contractinq ottloict3 p1a4 in latntatiug A
endonlIeg tb'w wmoceuMry quniiUcatioi prerdir unortakoa by Colifrtsi
Plastock, The occn4 quotatiarn, cbon9 from the 10 ;vpcrt Cledarly
cutobliaheu that at the vary lonastt contracting officials vfl wnr
of the firs's iAtentions to procd vith thre qulification proood.we

ThourO% ve do not rOaosxon. teritlo of, the cnbrcat sardad to
Alirmit because parforrwce or that contraot Is cr iq noarly coczplotsd
w feel that thin procowront grocedurns tollowti wctrs Judicslml and

rzta.tr to COjx(oniA Prlautack,

ASO Intonn us that SVt'uro procwou uts of this ita vtfl be
ndvitined uti Uztnc the Collin draowj an the mlitr rcpcfication.
And, or cours, 4oaliforias Pnstock on t OPL cource wn be in a positioA
t, copeto for thoso procnuwmnto. We reeooxnd that thi eirauastanccu
oat thin procurommnt cud its dc±icioncieu ba cloao4r aayzed ad corrective
maauoo talwn.

Sle wud approeiato e lca na to our roocnndation.

(iJUcorcl7 yours

Paul G. Demblipa

'oW the CoOUtroller Oanora3
of the lfita4 States




